Compilation of lists of all genera of decapods and all species of fossil decapods has prompted erection of replacement names for junior synonyms.
INTRODUCTION
A recent list of all known fossil and extant decapod families and genera (De Grave et al., 2009 ) and a catalog of all known fossil decapod species (Schweitzer et al., 2010) brought to light a number of nomenclatural problems associated with fossil taxa, primarily among Brachyura. Schweitzer and Feldmann (2010) suggested the replacement name Konidromites for Oxythyreus sensu Reuss, 1858 Reuss, [imprint 1857 , and several other replacement names are in progress (CES and Feldmann) . In this paper, we offer replacement names for several genera, resulting in new combinations in all cases. We list them in alphabetical order.
SYSTEMATICS
Duncanitrix nomen novum Duncania Portell and Collins, 2004 (Brachyura: Leucosiidae) Remarks.-The generic name Wanga was used by Sundevall (1872) as an apparently unjustified correction or a misspelling of Vanga Vieillot, 1816 . Later, Chen (1943 employed the name for a gastropod. Thus, we provide a replacement name for Wanga sensu Hu and Tao (1996) , resulting in Gwana minuta new combination.
Loerenthoplumopsa nomen novum
Loerentheya Beurlen in Lőrenthey and Beurlen, 1929 (Brachyura: Retroplumidae) non Loerentheya Lőrenthey, 1902 ( Mollusca) Etymology.-The new name preserves the spirit of the original generic name as well as the feminine gender.
Remarks.-Pelseneer (1886) used the name Pseudomicippe for a fossil crustacean, apparently unaware that the name had already been used for a genus of Majoidea. Pelseneer's material consists of a finger, probably of Calappidae. Thus, it is unlikely to be synonymous with Heller's Pseudomicippe. We introduce the replacement name Pseudomicippella, resulting in Pseudomicippella granulosa new combination, the type and only species of the genus.
Rathbunites nomen novum Rathbunella Collins, in Collins et al., 2009 (Brachyura: Portunidae) Etymology.-The new name preserves the spirit of the original generic name; the gender is feminine.
Remarks.-Syphax was first used by Berendt in 1845, considered as a nomen nudum, but then later published by Koch and Berendt (1854) for a spider preserved in Baltic amber. The name is available and has been used since 1854 (Petrunkevitch, 1955) . Thus, we provide a replacement name for Syphax sensu A. Milne-Edwards (1864), resulting in Syphaxiella crassa new combination.
